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Staggs hired to succeed" .... • ""l■'«»
Fazzini as school head THE PLYMOUTH
A Sd-year^ld olumnua of wiUbopaid 180p«rc«Uofhu 

Bwt«m Kentucky untver- earned ealory if he were 
•Uy. Richmond, Ky.. woe teaching, 
hired by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night to 
be euperintendent of Plym-

Stoggi hold# a moeter’e 
degree in education from 
Bowling Green SUU univer- 
eity.

He

burg High ecbool, where he 
woe a teacher of eodol 
etudiee.

Stagga ie secretary of 
Plymouth Lions club.

*1- r • « «_ , . — , —----------- — —*•*— He and his wife ore the
^th S^ool district sity. parentsoftwochiIdren.Tbey

He u Douglas Staggs, who He was principal of Maple- reside at 32S Trux street
came hyre on June 18, 1977, ton High school in Ashiud His appointment came 

0 as administrative assistant county before he joined the after the board was closeted 
Staggs was accorded a Plymouth staft Prior to that in a brief executive scMibn. 

contract that begins Apr. 1 assignment he woe for two The actual hiring was done 
and ends July 3J. 1982. He years principal at Center- by candlelight probably a
.................................................................................................. in the hietory of Plym*

: outh school district The
The Voice of The-Advertiser — i “

did not resume power for 42 
minutes.
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Well dene, 

Mr. Fazzini!
A 30-year career in public education, 20 

I of them in Plymouth, will soon come to an 
end for John Fazzini, who will retireMar. 

d 31 as superintendent of Plymouth 
schools.

He brought to his job an enthusiasm for 
education and an absolute genius for 
money management His manipulations 
of the budget and the appropriations 
resolution alone kept the schools afloat 
until, happily, the state bailed us out. 

) Which is not to say that we’re home free! 
Far from it

_The appropriations approved Mopday 
night, of just under $2.3 million, are five 
times what they were when he came here.

He has served us well, as elementary 
teacher and principal, as junior high 
school principal and as superintendent

He is deserving of his retirement 
Further, he is deserving of the plaudits of 
o¥^ roan i^k of us, especially now thdt 
he is recovering from a l^t .with surgery.

He was and is a good citizen, a 
4 gentleman, a good husband and father, 

and a good neighbor, a dedicated public 
servant

What mo; 
fdlow man?

ore 
1? ■

can man say about his

*A chance 

to mend ways
Elsewhere today a celebrated enter

tainer points out that five per cent of the
■ people contribute 100 per cent of the blood

that’s needed to keep us going.

’That’s a national average It’s not the 
fast here

Fact is, recipients of blood having 
Plymouth mailing addresses have, in the 
past 10 years, been given 6,200 per cent 
moie than has been given by donors of 
blosd having Plymouth mailing addres- 
sm,

Ws all have a chance to mend our ways.

The Bloodmobile will be here Feb. 29, 
from noon to 6 p.m., at Plymouth High 
sdiool.

All of the blood donated to the 
Bloodmobile is given FREE to anyone 
who needs it Not only in the 74-hospital 
region whose blood donor service includes . 
Plymouth, but throughout Ohio, tbeother 
|9 states, and in most foreign countries.

While the visit of the Bloodmobile is 
organized imd sponsored by the Lions .

participation in it is certainly not 
limited to Lions and their families. Every 
effort is being made to extend the benefits 
of tite blood bank system to everybody. ,

pvi’t we at least look after our own?

Cost of schools: 

$2,258,665.03!

Council delays action 

on plan to pay help 

advanced by mayor
Appropriation of t2,258.* 

065.03 for 1980 wore ap 
proved by Plymouth Board of
Education Monday night 

They indude$I.071.597 for 
the teaching elaff. $141,423 
for special instruction,
192.452 for vocational train-
192.452 for vocational in
struction, making a total of 
$1,305,472 for all instnic-

of education; $124,478 for 
school administration, in* 
eluding principala’ aalaries 
and pay for their staffo; 
$51,IM for business support 
services, including salaries

equipment replacement; 
$140,021 for general admini* 
■tration, including the 
aalariea of the superinten
dent and hia staff and 
support of the county board

Candidate 
for sheriff 
drops out

The number of Demoaatic 
eandidatea for sheriff of 
RiehUuid county deerMsed 
by one last woek.

Bellville's police chief. 
Steven D. Francis, announc
ed he is withdrawing.

He would have faced Roger 
Zimmerman, formerly a lieu
tenant in the Mansfield 
Police department; Jackie 
Rhodes, who is a member of 
the party’s centra! commit
tee, and Richard Petty, for
merly commander of the 
Ohio Highway Patrol at 
Ashland.

Francis said he is quitting 
for two reasons: he has three 
growing children who need 
the full-time attention of a 
father and the demands of 
campaigning would conflict 
with the needs of his job and 
family.

On the other side of the 
political fence, Paul Baum- 
bergar. a veteran GOP wheel- 
horse who once ran for 
ccmimissioner, and who was 
going to do to again, said 
he’ll seek the party’s nomina
tion to be recorder.

He aaid he heard Commit* 
sioner David McGinty give a 
speech and was dissuaded 
from running against him. 
There remained two choices: 
to run for recorder or to run 
for treasurer. He chose the 
fo^er. The incumbent, Riv
ard Orewiler. a Democrat, 
will seek reelection, but not 
without opposition.

p«y
50 fo

services, including salaries 
of the treasurer and her staff 
and fees due the county 
auditor. $266312 for opera
tion and maintenance of 
plant services. $190,084 for 
all support services;

Also, $5,344 for extra
curricular activities. $1,000 
for interest on short terra 
loans. $16366 for tuition to 
other disiricta, and $4530908 
for contingencies and trans
fers.

Mrs. Katfileen Green, high 
school home economica 
teacher, was accorded mat
ernity leave of six weeks, 
beginning Mar. 3.

In the absence of SupL 
John Fazxini, who under
wit abdominal surgery at 
Willard, the administrative 
assistant, Douglas Staggs, 
reported the disdpUne com
mittee met Ja«k 30 with 19 
members. Anofficr meeting 
is intended. Staggs said, and 
some changes in discipline 
policy may result.

Daniel Donoghue. elemen
tary vocal music instructor, 
was accorded permission to 
use a school bus to transport 
fifth graders to Tiffin on Feb. 
24 to hear the Heidelberg 
college concert choir.

Authority was accorded 
the Bupmntendent to apply 
for funding for a new school 
bus and, if it is approved, to 
advertise for bids.

Fazzini was hired at his 
hourly rate to be a consultant 
during his leave 
termination 
He will retire Mar. 31. His 
leave begins Feb. 26.

Huron county board of 
elections was given permis
sion U) use Charles Rhine 
armory as a voting booth site 
on June 3 and Nov. 4.

Dedication of the new 
building at .Shiloh will take 
place next month, probal 
on Mar. 23. A speaker 
sought

Only one decision was 
reached during the epedal 
eoundl meeting Tuesday 
fright

It was that it would be 
neceasary to meet the next 
night

The meeting waa pur
posely called by Mayor Eric 
J. Akers to diacuae two 
points, those of paying the 
village payroll.* which is 

Friday, and 
^irinf

tanttogoth 
village financial records to

Akers contended through
out the almost two hour 
meeting that it is illegal to 
pay out of deficit funds, 
which would be the case to 
meet the overdue payroll

arithmetic mistakes 
exist in the village books.

did not see the need to do so.
When it was apparent that 

no positive action was forth
coming. Councilman G. Tho
mas Moore said, 'There is no 
point in just sitting here and 
getting no place", and said 
he had another meeting to 
attend.

Councilman Mrs. Allan 
Raymond agreed and aaid

the discussion of hiring i 
accountant to go through t

iage
He suggested that $10,000 there should be a 

3rize 
day.

to do this, which was aecond-

BT and any tas 
money coming in (mainly tc 
the general fund) and utilit> 

Then, he said.
egene
llectioi

■et them aright
Neither got off the ground.
Councilmen David and 

Ervin Howard felt the coun
cil needed more legal advice.

The mayor finally con- 
sfiuded the meeting by saying 
Ms. will attempt to get a 
wnwen opinion from another 
lawyer concerning how the 
counril can authorize pay- 
me^ of the payroll since the 
fi»ds which it will be paid 
Irom show a deficit, and who 
can be authorized to draw the 
<Aecks.

. No action was taken on the 
hiring of an accountant 
because of the problem of the council and former 
where the money would come 

to pay such a person.
Akers told the council he

. way
be borrowed against antici- authorize the payroll 
pated income tax revenues to Tuesday. She made 
meet this payroll and pos- 
siWy the next one.

He also suggested that 
each fund start as of

ed by Moor
TTie Howard brothers did 

not agree. They wanted to 
with a zero balance plus the recheck the time cards of the 
added income tax money to last payroll with James C.

If the council agrees to 
borrow $10,000 against itf- 
come collections which AWis 
Kelley, the income tax ad
ministrator, estimates will 
Imng in about $25,000 on 
Apr. 15, how much wiU be left 
of that particular coUeetkm 
when the expenses of setting 
up the system are paid?

At its last regular meeting, 
the council voted to hire a 
permanent director at an 
annual salary of $9,100 ploa 
fringe benefits, whidi will 
bring the cost close to $12,000 
annually. This is about one 
tenth of annual anticipated

last pa^l 
Ro<^ village administrator, 
arid Police Chief W. Robert 
Seel to make certain they are 
accurate. This was to be done

gradually begin to pay off the last night 
past deficits over a period of Councilman Dean Cline

The mayor said 
reluctant to appoint

concurred with their argu 
ment. which broui 
Raymond to say

clerk who would walk into a authorized his employees' 
bad situation and did not time cards, he was within hia 
want a new person to be put right as the village admini- 
in the position as the former strator. since he had the 

accountant clerk, who was allowed by

Cadet Holt 
wins honors 

Is at USAFA

to pay funds from deficit 
acaeounta.

He said he had urged the

Cadet Jeffrey L. Holt, son 
of retired Air Force Master 
Serg. and Mrs. Franklin 
Hoh. 223 Plymouth afrest. 
hat been named to the 
aaperintendent'a list at the

had been informed by the council members to pitch in concern: 
to help with the books andauditor’s office that federal 

revenue sharing money 
could be used. This account 
showed a balance of over 
$13,000 on the Dec. 31 finan
cial statement issued to the 
council by the former clerk, 
Raymond L. Brooks.

Police busy 
during January

of hu contract. complaint, and
ossisted other law enforce
ment agencies in nine in
stances.

Twelve traffic summonses 
were issued and one non- 
traffic summons.

The department investi
gated two collisions and 
assisted in four cases of 
missing persons.

The cruisers travelled a 
total of 4.279 miles and used 
765 gallons of gasoline.

only two responded.
Ervin Howard said it is the brothers 

council’s duty to have noth
ing to do with the books and
it is up to the clerk to do b^l police chief and roayi 
'The former mayor had also which Moore agreed, 
requested council members Mrs. Raymond suggested 

until the

authority to spend up to 
$2,500 without council ap
proval and that his payroll 
did aot equal that amoiMt. „

One sti^y subject emerged H*force Academy, 
mcerning the employment Springs. Colo,

of a patrolman fi^m part- Cadet Holt. Class of 2980. 
time to full time. The Howard

syor said this was up to the 
lice chief and mayor, with

check through matter rest
Iage Y

several months ago. but they let that person decide.

Earnings down. 

Banner says

Cadet Ho 
is now entitled to wear the 
distinctive insignia of a 
silver star encircled by a 
silver wreath. The silver star 
represents academic achieve
ment and the wreath syae 
bolizes military achieve
ment.

To be eligible for thie 
honor, cadets must be in the 
upper third of their class as 
evaluated by their peers. 
They must also achieve ar 
semester grade point average 
of at least 3.0 or a 4.0 seal*

To be chosen to thr

bably 
rill be

A sharp drop in earnings 
during the second quarter of 
its fiscal 
Banner

uses out, 
lights out 
42 minutes

Ifyou muMdyottr favor- 
it« lalaviaion programa 
Monday night, it waa ba- 
cauac thraa fiiaoa want oat 
in tha aalMtation in Birc6- 
fMdatract.

Tha outaga oeenrrad 
aboat 8:50 p.m. and con- 
tinned fbr over 40 minataa 
while viUaga utility work- 
ara made tha rapaba.

It .ia anapacM H waa 
naaaad fay a malfunction-

Mrs. Dungan, 
kin of villager 
succumbs at 79

SUter of Robert F. Echel 
berry, Mrs. Cameron A.
Dungan. 79. Dubois, Pa., died 
in a hospital there Feb. 1.

Bom Louise Echelberry in 
Republic Nov. 21. 1900. she 
wM the child of William and 
Anna Freesman Echelberry.
She was a graduate of Re
public High school and of .......... ^ ^
Tiffin .umvaroty. She waa a ing‘•toVappkrenUy au!^ 
fbr^ tuchn and aroal ,he blaia in thagaragaof tha 
worker m Akron and in Daniel Hockenberrya in Mul- 
Sanaea county. berry etraat.

Prior to taking up real- The building ia a toUl loaa.
denccjn Dubois in 1973. she 
was assistant to Dr. Roland 
Silverman, a 
Repoblie Women’s club, 
member of the American 
Field Service in Seneca 
oowity. a charter member of 
the League of Women Voters 

■ a member of the Sen

Three fires
occupy
PFD
answered three colls over the 
weekend.

The first occurred Friday 
evening when a wood bum 

ling when a wood bum-

J year is reported by 
Industries. Inc., par

ent firm of Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc.

Reason: tonnage declines 
in its motor freight opera- ’ 
lions.

Record performances were 
recorded by the aviation 
aftermarket and products- 
for-industry (which Utter 
indudes PLW) groups.

Net income for the quarter 
waa $383,708. or nine cents a 
share, aa compared wiih

$1,217,918. or 30 cento a 
share, a year ago.

For the six month period 
ending Dec. 30. sales were 
$100,274,549. net income was 
$1,422,445. equivalent to 35 
cento a share. By compari
son, a year ago the figures 
were $87,400,861 and 
$2,683,980. equivalent to 67 
cento a shore. Net income for 
the past six months is affect
ed. the company says, by an 
extraordinary income item 
of $405,000 in the form of an 
insurance settlement. This 
aroounto to 10 cento a share.

give
military proficiency'.

The cadet is a 1976 grad
uate of Plymouth High 
school.

Steven Shuty has beoB 
chosen to the dean’s hot oC 
Tiffin university for the first 
semester 1979-1980. A mini
mum of 12 semester hours of 
credit plus a cumulative 
average of 3.50 for th« 
preceding semester is requir-

A 1977 alumnus of Plyi» 
outh High school. Shuty ia a 
junior majoring in higher 
accounting. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Shuty, 
Plymouth route 1.

OSU entry closing 

for June, graduates
It ia eatima

I th. truck in tlwgaragf »t the

tad I
(^nty Historical society. 

Her husband died in 1929. 
She is also survived by a 

o^n. Cameron D., Brocfcway, 
by a malfunction- granddiildren and

ing of the Ohio Power line* ^ great-grandchikiren. 
4hat aurve the villM Graveaide aervicaa were

conducted Feb. 6 at Farewell 
Retreat. Republic, by the 
Rev. Fred LambCTt

time waa aav<
The eecond call came 

Sunday at 1:45 a.m. when 
Chorlet Huston, who wm 
driving the Shiloh ambu
lance, saw flames in the state

New freehman applica
tions for the Mansfield cam- 
pito of Ohio State university 
will continue to be accepted 

that about when an expected ‘‘boltf’ is 
put on applicatioas to the 
univ

appli
ivenity'e Columbus cam

pus. it is announced today by 
David W. Kramer, dean and 
dirKtor of the OSU Mans- 
fidd campua,

OSU admiaeious officials 
alerting high school

highway garage north of the oounaelore about the Colum- 
village in Route 61 and faua campus 
turnsd in the alarm. dsadlinu. which ta 'i

The fire #as confined to to be effective Friday. Feh 
(Mie secUon of the building. 22.

On Monday at 7:20firemen *'We are delighted with the _______
answered a call to Che Denaia «rthuMMtic inteieaC in OMo avuUahlt

we also must remain within a 
state mandated undergrad
uate enrollment ceiling for 
the Columbus campus’’. Be
cause of the large number of 
new freshmen applicationa 
for the Columbua campus. 
Loodu noted. OSU cannot 
guarantee admission to 
everyone who appliea.

-Admiaaton to the Mane- 
field campus or one of OSU’s 
other regional rampuam fbr 
the summer or autamn qua^ 
tars offers an opti^ to 
froahman who cmiaal be
aaaursd of admiaakm to the 
Cohmboa campua,** KrasMr

■•■-'■r-.r’--,. ..

OthfT ivtioBa frashmm in- 
chufe briac pland oa

admitted freshmen rattst 
confirm their intention tm 
enroll, attendance part4inM 
and after 5 p.m. at Colambn% 
and renewal of their nppiian 
tion for winter or sprinp 
quartern. 1981,

Information concerning 
admiaaton for studento imea> 
ented in geitincatarUdatlliw 
university may be ohtaina4 
fay calliiK the ManalWl* 
campua ndraiaaiona office 
73^4228.

Loudia aaid that the unk- 
veraity will continne t* 
accept applicationa fraaa 
pmapaccive iradaata

iiS"
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Colts too much for Big Red;
Ute’s 27 leads Clear Eork, 86 Jto 48

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re ecoree lut week 
South Centrul 71. EUiwn

Girls draw Wynford 
in sectional tourney

Edison

Pljrmouth scored the firat 
throe points in the Friday 
night massacre at BellviUe 
but that was all she wrote.

The Colts overcame that 
lead with 6:21 on the ekx^ 
and strung together 12 onan* 
•wered points. They needed 
DO more but they kept the

Girls
defeat
Cougars

Plymouth girls pulled 
away from Crestview in the 
second half here Feb. 5 to win 
handily. 55 to 42.

The Big Red led by a point 
at 21 to 20 at the halt

Mary Lou Briner scored 14, 
Pamela Howard and Pamela 
Garrett 10 apiece for Plym
outh.

Mary Ramsey* had 19 and 
Karen Kochheiser 21 for the 
Cougars.

Lineups;
Plyn
Brini
Brooks
Garrett
Howard
Kemell
Noble
Tayl
Toto

composed of seventh graders 
of John Simpson Junior 
High school at Mansfield, 
the sixth graders rallied tot 
win. 40 to 35.

Robinson scored 14 and 
Baldridge 12.

Vikes played a Norwalk 
seventh grade quintet there 

■sterday at 6 p.m. Today at 
Friendly House, 

field, they will meet 
Mansfield St. Mary's in a

yestei 
8 p.n 
MansfieU

league game.
Illness on the Bailey Distri

butors team prevent^ play
ing of that game last week. It 
will be re-scheduled.

Fifth grade Vikings re
main undefeated, having 
beaten Mansfield St. Mary's 
:i2 to 6. Steve HaU collected 
nine points.

Vikings will play 
Peter's Saturday at 11 a.m.

Second place 
for matmen 
in tourney

Plymouth wrestlers finish
ed second in the Highland 
Invitational tourney Satur
day. scoring 146'/j points and 
winning four second places.

Northroor took it all with 
170'// points. St. Peter's 
placed third at 107'//, River 
Valley fourth at 93*4. Center- 
burh fifth at 85'// and host 
Highland last at 77'//.

In championship matchea. 
Pete Oaron. 1121b. dass, lost 
to Heroinger of Northroor, 11 
to 2; Doug Miller. 126-lb. 
claaa. was pinned by Town- 
send of River Valley in 5:59; 
Jeff Burrer was pinned 
Van Horn of Highland

I pin
ned by Wert of Northmor in 
the 185-Ib.cUM finals in the 
time of 2:54.

Aotoog oooaolaiaoa bout 
ctmMftiUn, Mike Stima, 
106-lb. daaa. pinned 8wtmm 
crfCaHerburgin 1:29 and B3I 
Hadaoo, 132-tk daaa ptenad 
Jay John. Ceotorburg. in

pressure on. although Coach 
r«iTy Gordon used every 
plstyw whoae name appeared 
on the acmebook (and all but 
two of them scored), and 
walked away with an 86 to 48 
victory.

To the surprise of no one. it 
was Doug Ute who led Clear 
Fork. He scored 27 points. He 
was particularly devastoting 
in the third period, when be 
bagged 13 of his total

The winners on their home 
door wen sensational in

10. They shot for field goal 75 
times and succeeded with 36. 
Going into the final quarter, 
they were 30-of-53. Their 
performance tailed off in the 
last eight minutes, when less 
experienced players were on 
the floor.

While the Colts were show
ing a packed house how the 
game ought to be played. 
Plymouth was disappointing 
itself and its handful of fans.

The Big Red shot for field

Red. Jeff Ream and Randy Tackett
St Pa

Neeley, were all but shacki- Totals
. Ream scored eight..____

in the first half-> three field P

19 10 48
Score by periods:

___________ _________ 10 10 8 20 - 48
goals and two free throws, on C 22 24 24 16 - 86 
six shoto at the basket — and Colt reaervea won bandfly, 
Neeley was held to just six. ^ 39. Steve Mowry and 
on three field goals with Jacobs led Plymouth
eight shots.

Clear Fork 
. 5 Baumann 

4 FUher 
6 Gn

C9 ft tp
3 0 6

Reinhart 0 2 2
Totals 15 9 39

Score by period 
P 8^13 8 10-39
C. 20 14 10 13-67

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOBIE FIRST

68;
Nc

o 62. MaplMon 61; 
■ul'< 78. Black Rirar

New Ixndon 67. Weatern 
Reaerve63;

Waatern Rewnra 63. Mon- 
roavUle «;

Cnatview 83. Lucaa <

Clear
48.

riew 83. Lucaa 63;
65. New London 61;. 
Fork 86. Plymouth

Big Red girle' baekctbell 
team will play Wynliwd in 
the opening round of the 
eectional tourney ut Buck- 
eye Central Feh 27.

Plymouth drew in the 
lower hncket with St. PeteFa 
and Mohawk.

In the uoner hrackkc.

Manafield Chrietian willikci 
Greet view and Lucee meala 
Buckeye Ctmtral on Feb. 26.

The winhen play Mar. 1. 
. upper bracket at 6:30 p.m., 

lower bracket at 8 p.m.
Winnere here will advance 

to the district at Willard on 
Mar. 6 and 8.

WANT ADS SELL!

Speak your mind 
by letter to the edUxtr

ureen
3 0 6 Mandeville
6 0 12 Pore
3 0 6 Rieabeck
2 0 4 Smart
3 5 11 Widder
11 6 27 Wileon
38 10 86

ymouth1 zt

'otaU 23 9 55
Plymouth made 23 of 75 

shots at the basket and 
missed 11 of 20 free throwa 
Crestview's record was 16 of 
46 and 10 of 22. Plymouth 
outrebounded the Cougars. 
55 to 31. and made fewer

Kochheiser 
Moore 
Ramsey 
Totals

Vikes down 
7th graders

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated two* strong A^enth 
grade teams last weelL ^ht- 
ing off the effects of infln- 
enzsL '

They downed an Ashland 
seventh grade outfit. 65 to 34. 
Terry Baldridge scoring 28 
and Nolen Robinson 20.

Trailing by four points late 
in the third quarter against 
Junior Optimist club team.

uwB. nnereas Lriear rors 
B charged with only eight 
novers, Plymouth had 18. 
d the Colts with superior 

height and bett« positioning 
on the floor simply domijia- 
ted the backboai^s.

The two big guns of the Big

IMPORT & COMPACT CAR...

TIRE SALE!

Bud Young Maintenance Specials
£Sk*H2

Msu murnm. fSB bub m.« »«• mm

-

giiiP,
MODERN TIRE MART Inc.

57 N. Gamble Shelly Ph. 342-6186 or 342-S286|

Protact Voor FmiBet Safaty
REPUCE FRONT DISC BRAKE PADS . . .

m: Rtplac. hath Irma ariiMl pirfi mti Mot H | ; 
, ib. httpOTt frwit reton mii ctKptr phtom I l

NOW ONLY

BUD YDUNG
^ CHEVROLET OLDS. me. SMby 
nwa 14MdlnsfisUAve, nmw

52M2M .SWby.OHp’ MMMI

Willard United 
Bank

Convenient Hours

This new BANK open 6 

Days a Week
*Note open all day Saturday for your
convenience.

The Family Bank*

OmCES; WlllOTd-North F.lrfWl<I-<!rwHiwich

SOMOTbOT tk. hwah thjrt U OTIll h«r. to mit. yo. 
OPEN AIX DAY 8ATUBOAY

!*SS!



A birthday anniversary only 

reminds one of what was
There U nothing like hav

ing a birthday anniveraary 
and much more fun when you 
are simply turning 6ve.

What it really does is to 
invoke memories of the pest 
Like how we could buy a 
qaart ofreal whipping cream 
for a dollar. Cream so rich, 
you had to scoop it out For 
years we rode the gravy train 
of knowing individually 
owned cows who produced 
very gaily. The one thing was 
that you did have to pr^uce 
your, own quart jar for 
exchange. Then, one by one. 
the happy enimoU retired.

This Uttle memory came up 
over the weekend when I 
made a big dish of bread 
pudding, and we are happily 
eating it with that artificial 
stuff.

Our life style has really 
changed. Some say for the 
worse, but I think for the 
better. Microwave ovens, 
garage doors that open, ice 
makers, garbage disposals, 
you name it. and some of us 
hove them. Even though we

iff».use very few canned thim 
our electric can opener 
about our most prized sxw- 
session. 1 have never forgot
ten the afternoon, hot. too, 
that h struggled to open 10 
cans of the largest size of 
baked beans before 1 could 
even get going on a roaster 
for a midget league picnic. It 
took me over two hours to get 
the dam things opened with 
a hand gadget. By the last 
can. my thoughts and lang
uage were completely un
printable.

Then we are in the throes of 
saving energy. Being normal 
human beings, we realize We

she hits the jack pot when the 
furnace turns on.

As for that dog, who is a 
fairly good sized cocker, he 
perches on the back of the 
chair I sit on. Frankly, he 
takes up more than just the 
back, most of it. and 1 perch 
on the front end and am fast 
acquiring a real dent you can 
guess where.

Not only are we tp^ing to 
save on heat, gasoline, you 
name it. We are trying, 
especially, on food. But one 
still must eat It is one hobby 
that will never goout of style, 
but whal is happening is that 
some things one simply 
cannot find nor buy any
more. Here it is veal.

I realize most people cnn 
live without it. but it is a nice 
change. You can find it here 
and there, expensive, hut if it 
is the right cut. it can he 
economical. 1 have one recipe 
that will make a pound go for 
about eight servings and at 
five something, that is not 
bad. However, this recipe 
would never work in Denver 
Can you believe in that land

must. First, because it moft 
be done. Secondly, to save us 
moola. Perhaps that should

gs. w
lust. First, beca

X

laps
be reversed. We can freeze to 
bits, but it is a little hard.to 
explain to a nine year-old cat 
(she does not really under
stand time) and to a happy 
go-lucky dog who lov?s pure 
comfort.

Poor Tillie, the cat. simply 
roams around the house

ting heat. Sometimes

lEWSIf
Liit/thtnix. ..

this week —
Hen»*re menus for the week

plans

forgiveness.
for «ni„rciliw„,-7uncV.;;; 
n St. .Jo«.ph« Roman Cath- f

olic church Christ) mountains of Colo-
Tomorrow: Baked steak. *’®*^**- 

potato, vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk:

Monday: Tuna and noodle 
ensserote. vegetable, relish, 
bread with margarine. fniU, association. First United

PresbiffcrKnis . . . 
Members of the Women’s

Presbyterian church, will 
meet at the church Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m.

jrin,. fruit, milk: niembw ia to brint
nraday: Creamed beef, cookie* to take to i

Tuesday; Wieners, beans. 
ioHsed salad, com bread with
tonrgai
? Wedi .__------------ -----------
potato, vegetable, home 
mad

►ring a 
0 shut-

biscuit. margarine, 
fruit, milk;

'Thursday: Baked ham. Tell 'em you
|]| sweet potato, cole slow, bread it in The Advertii

Tell 'em:
dvertiser,

with margarine, gelatin. Plymouth’s first and best
milk;

Mrs W. H. Wnlkerwilltake 
reservations nl 687-U74.

advertising medium.

^ OH GEORGE^ BUtWOMY J

» SNOBODY THINKS OFMAimA.
But We Do!!

All RmraiiHiig
WINTER DRESSES
1/2 Price and Less

PANTS SUITS 
lONGOKESSeS 

ond
JUASP SUITS

NOW
^Pri«

COATS AUW«*I» _
SPORTSWEAR
CAPES AND GOWNS

NOW
MIXED UP RACK

iil" Rnd^"

The Style Shop

of cattle out there it is $11.49 
a pound?

This is where
xperiment _ ........ .

found a beautiful recipe that 
requires veal. After sUring 
at it for a couple of hours. I 
figured there had to be a way.

It was probably not pe^ec- 
tion. but very tasty And 
edible.

Defrost breaded veal pat
ties. which are inexpensive. 
Dip them in egg. then coat 
them with a mixture of 
parsley flakes, a clove of 
minced garlic, some Romano 
cheese, salt and pepper. You 
have ti> guess at the amount, 
but uiie what looks adequate 
to do as many patties as you 
need.

Stash them in the refriger
ator for maybe nn hour. This 
assures that the stuff sticks.

Coal a skillet with a little 
olive oil. and cook the pat
ties until they are gulden.

rain th 
oil. pour in a liti 
and lemon

Mrs. John L Fetters and 
her mother, Mrs. Elton A. 
Roberteon, Canal Winchest
er, and Mrs. Donald .£. 
Fetters, Columbus, were 
Saturday visitors of Mrs. 
Donald E. Petters*s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Charles Hocken- 
berry.

Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd. 
Normal, III, visited Mrs. 
Leonard P. McCullom. Hous
ton, Tex., lost week. Mra. 
McCullom is the former 
Eleanor Searle of Plymouth.

e pan <j 
le Saut

Rainboir Valli’u . . .

” chtre.^RLiS:

A Mrie. of Bible .tudin p " Colorado StaU,

Stacy Lynn Oney, daugh- Illy
ter of the Oral Oneya, waa “"fman, to accompany him 
baptized Sunday. Her apon ?" f

Sunday by nower* in the 7'''"
aancluary, ^ '"I" “'>'<■ f” ■" »desperation move. The con-

.. TT____ >_________ ____ flicts of human emotions and
I Il0rG r0 tn^nus the interruption of human

Feb. 14
Mrs. John Kleer 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J. Cole 
David Alan Howard

Feb. 15
Clyde J. Lasch, Jr. 
Mickey H. Jones 
James Clark 
Austin Elder 
Scott Thomas Corbin

Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown 
Lois B. Hamilton 
H. James Shutt 
Rhonda Faye SJone 
Traci Reinhart 
Jeffrey Allen Beaver 
Charles Henry Riedlinger 
Stephen Thoman

Feb. 17
Mindy Nichole Taylor 
Karen Hughes 
Mrs. Robert Martin 
Mrs. Gordon Horne 
Mrs. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Loser 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Reed 
Henry Holbrook. Jr.
Mrs. Dean Rox 
Charles Williams, Sr.

Feb. 19
Stephen Miller 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. Lawrence Schell 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
William Frederick 
Shane Foley

Feb. 20

Douglas McQuate
L. J. Root 
George Schaffer
M. E. Mellott 
April Marie I^zeski

Wedding Anniversaries:
Feb. 14
The D. M. Echelhargers 
The D. B. Shavers

Feb. 19
The John Predieris 
*The Kenneth Crusts

All about 
Plymouth...

Jay Haver, a junior in the 
College of Wooster, spent the 
weekend with his parenU, 
Dr. and Mrs. P.E. Haver.

Mrs. Owen Clem. Newark, 
was a weekend guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Keith.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt and Mrs 
Bemita Goth were hostesses 
at a family gathering Sun
day in honor of the former's 
birthday anniversary. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd DufTey and their sons. 
Michael and Mark. Tiro; Mr 
and Mrs Kirby Nesbitt. 
Shiloh, and their• ..... ..... r grand
daughter. Heather Russell, 
Danville. Ky,. who is staying 
with them while her parenU, 
the James Russells. are 
vacationing; Timothy Nes* 
bill. Shelby; William Goth 
and his children. Laine and 
Jason, and Miss Cindy 
Strine, Ashland.

A UsOi IV Ptclurts Production

Bliiod«iih. ,
Moimtain

'a'sr.'
OOHAlO W TMOMSflON SUSSCiL S OOUOHttN Jfl

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
Location; Chartos Rhine Armory 
Data: Fob. 17 ^ Time: 7 p.nv

study at 7:30 
Thursday.

BiUCoslw tells 
why Red Cross needs 
>ourtypeafbkM)d.

Walter DleWitt was ad
mitted Feb. 4 to Willard Area 
hospital.

Nancy Beverly was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

Lawrence Noble was taken 
to the Willard hospital by 
Plymouth ambulance service 
Sunday. He has a fractured 
hip. Supt. John Fazzini 
underwent abdominal sur
gery at Willard Monday.

Shari Arthur, daughter of 
the Jack Arthurs, was re
leased Friday from Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Shiloh church 
to open Lent

I^enten services will begin 
Wednesday in Mt, Hope 
Lutheran church. Shiloh, 
with a congregational spa 
ghelti dinner at 6:.3<) p.m. 

will be prepared and 
)uth g

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

WANT ADS 8ELU

'tverytfiiM
yotfve
alwaM
wantedto
know about
Inflation,
butdidrtt
Know wno
toask-”

Here *n chis booklet 
()wnp you need — 
to l«r>o>fv about 
the causes of 
•nfUtion ~ and 
what you can 
do about It 
The booklet n 
FREE For ycxr 
copy. |uu we 
"Dollars jnd 
Sense: Pueblo, 
Coiorsdo 81009
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tapri 
has 
your

fOaO Capri - 
3 Dr. Hatchback 

2.3 Uim Engine 
(Black)

Front Disc Brakes 
Full Instrument w/Tach 
Rack and Pinion Steering 
High Back Cloth and Vinyl Bucket Seats 
4 Speed Transmission 
Colored Keyed Front and Rear Bumpers 
Left-Hand Remote Mirror 
Oay/Night Mirror 
Sport Steering Wheel 
P175/75R X 14 Steel Belted Radial Tires
AM Radio , . .
HD Battery LiSt
Style Steel Wheels Price $5,614®®

number. $5,os^^
Cy Reed Ford Sales 
Route 224, Willard 
Your Hometown Dealer

h group ofserved by the yoi 
the church.

Ash Wednesday litur 
will be at 7:30 p m, with 
communion service. 

Beginning Feb. 28 ai._ 
continuing through Mar. 27. 
there will be mid-week 

p.m. each

VWcanal beat 
Mationifwe 
just use our 

dolars and sense.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5«

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5t

A The A<JvefTis<ng Counoi '

,

r V* T

IK

"Ever) day the week, 
there's somcKxly who needs 
your type of blotxl

“But the thing about hkxxi 
is: I! dtiesn't keep very Umg 
Which means we’ve got to 
keep the supply coming in
stantly. Di>nors are nee^ 
every day

“^rry to say. there arc 
never entfugh d<wor>

“In fact, five people out of 
every 100 are doing the whole

)ob Thai'> right, five percent 
of the people give 100 perceni 
of the hhxxj lhat's donated.

hJ generally healthy, you 
rip change all that. And 

your one bloixJ donation can 
help up lo/fir people to live 

Cal! your Red Cross BUxvJ 
Center and make a dontir 
appointment soon. It’s one way 
you can help keep Red Cn>ss 
ready., tohelp^hcrs.'* +

Keep Red Qoss ready.
Ml':

Next visit to Plymouth of Bloodmohile: 
Friday, Feb. 29, noon to 6p.m., Plymouth 
H.S. ^



H
it
1

speaALiHEATune

REITER

ICE CREAM
1/2 gallon-all flavors

39
m. *1.75

mMt

KEVtMK

fi sli
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.

L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J
DISCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU WED., FEB. 20, 1980

307 Walton Ave., Rt.224, Willard Tel. 935-6211 
WHEN ARTIWmS HURTS

ARTH-RITE
HELPS
60 Tablets LIST *9.80

BROWN JERSEY 
RED LINED OLOVES

mm
27

LIST 2.29

t
*

~ TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL : ' /iM! t 'uR

■■■1 SERVICE c. COURTESY CENTER
-X

MONEY i fVERTDM 9 A,M-10 10 PM
1-' A T i cy- iV 1,. I n.'' T f 111. -> 
AND HInF <' t**) ' . Wi

ORDERSj
'SESsr

J:.:,»*i NOTXTRA SERVICEXHARGE )

BATHROOM CLEANEH
Triggtr Iprayar 17 n. or MM 34 ot



Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years a«o» 1955

Board of Public Affairs 
agreed to pay $150 for each 
well drilled in the property o£ 
Henry Chapman bordering 

• RoqU 698 at New Haven.
Father of Mrs. John P. 

Slambaugh. Agnew WeUh. 
96. died at Charlotte, N. C. 

^ Foster I. Keinath was 
^ named “man of the month" 

by National Life Insurance 
Company of Vermont

Miss Katherine Weber was 
admitted to Willard Munid- 
M^hoepital with a fractur

Albert E. Steele. 62, once a 
livery stable operator here, 
died at Willard.

Nelson Roberts was as- 
signed the lead in “Gown of 
Glory”. Class of 1955 play.

Bellville 62, Plymouth 38.
The Richard Chapmans 

observed their 49th anni
versary at New Haven.

School attendance at Shi
loh was 504, village popula
tion 625.

Emory Johnson. 76, bro
ther of Alonxa Johnson, 

f ) street commissioner at Shi
loh, died in Pt. Clinton.

Brother of Mrs. Florence 
Coe, Leon V. Thompson died 
at Fresno. Cal.

Constance Bogard, Che^ 
boygan, Mich., was married 
at Celeryville to Jordan

Schools appeopriatad 
$520,080 for 1965.

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages. These were Deb
orah Dawson and Leslie L. 
Henry, 10th graders; Nicol-

Holtfaoose.

20 years ago, 1900 
Village council bought the 

Ramaey site in Portner street 
on which to build a new. 
firehouse. Henry, 10th grad

Trustee of public affairs, site Gira, Cathy Moore, 
George W. Chessman. Brenda Springer and Vicki 
strongly objected to spend- Wallen, ninth gradera. 
ing public funds for a new Mike Ruckman scored 17,
water service in West Broad- Plymouth 57. Loudonville55. 
way. He said the project Harold Moore was married 
should be financed by special at Bethlehem to Miss Linda 
aaseasment Biglin.

Plymouth won its second Mother of Don W. Einsel, 
straight Richland County Jr., Mrs. Julia Einsel died at 
league basketball title ^ Marietta.

Charles Bachrach return
ed to his studies in Trinity

(ht. 11th grader. 
Plymouth .56, Cre#

1, Plymouth 44.
!restview 49.

Bketbi
downing Bellville. 89 to 82. 
Dick Bookwalter scored 35. 

Plymouth 78, Bucyrus 64. 
Kathy Ann was bom at 

Willard to the Benjamin 
Dorions. '

The Advertiser was rated 
second in Ohio in its publi
cation class for excellence of 
the sports page.

15 years ago. 1965 
The Advertiser won six 

awards, including third in 
general excellent in its 
publication class, in the 
annual Osmon C. Hooper 
newspaper show at Colum
bus. lU publisher, A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., was elected 
secretary of the Buckeye 
Preaa association.

50 East Main 
I Shelby

“\WASHINGT0N5 BIRTHDAY/f

rSPECIALS
Come to Shelby Friday. Saturday, or Monday.

We are closing out all of our Winter 
Merctiandise'at 1/2 Price or Less! 
‘119W Winter Short Coats . *50“
‘ISS®" Wool Long Coats 14-16 *79“ 
‘Sgoo Long Wool 18'/2. 20'4. 24'/2 »39“

AU Winter Die^ 1/2 Price or Less

Long Skirts- 
Blouses-Exmoor 

Shells all

1/2 Price
>8°« Washable Wools

1400 yd

»4» Polyester Printe yd.

A group of Twin and Bunk 
Bedspreads 1/2 Price

Regular 
spreads

:o%0ff
*4“ 52 X 52 Plastic Tablecloths »2«
•9“ Cannon Bath Towels slightly 

imperfect *5®*
Hand Towels *4<>« Wash Cloths
20% Off on all Nylon-Polyester sheer 
curtains 30" to 90" long — double 

and triple widths too 
20% Off on all new Spring Coats
Reg. *8®o Paragon Art Naadle Stitchary 

Kit8‘5“
|2d% Off on all Stitchery and Latch 

Hook Kits
Many other bargains throughout the 
store. Don’t miss this great sale. Use 
your Master Charge or Visa card for 
instant credit

ooUege, Hartford. Conn.

Five milU of fresh tax
ation were sent to the ballot 
by Plymouth Board of Edu
cation.

Pay of the park custodian 
was raiaed to $175 a month.

Sister-in-law of Mra. Wil
lard O. Garrett, Mrs. Denver 
Cavalier, 62, died in Florida.

Four Plymouth High 
school pupils attending Pio
neer Joint Vocational school 
made the honor roll. These 
were David Jones. Deon 
Rader and Louise Wade, 12th 
graders, and David Co< 
right.

PI)
Ontario/51,
A petition to annex 32.5 

acres at the west edge of the 
village was filed at Mans
field.

Crestline Wood Products 
erected a $9..500 steel build
ing in Base Line road.

ago.
Clarence A. Willier. hus

band of the former Helen 
Colyer. Plymouth, died at 
Willard.

Robert A. Hoffman. 62.

httsbasd of tbg fomer Bar- given a Outm year contract 
bara Hoffman. Plymouth, extensioa.
died in Florida and was Dr. Howard C. Sparks was p, ...„ ..
interred here. _ named Huron county health P:. S**-----

Shiloh set its bicentennial commissioner, succeeding ’ »t North Vernon,
for 1976. the late Dr. George F. Linn.

Barbara A. Turson, 59. Michael Anthony was 
died in Paris, France. bom at Van Wert to the

Deryl C. Daugherty, 
of 1928, Plymouth 
school, died in San Diego, outh 44.
Cal. Mrs. Fred Port was re-

Teachers were given a $400 elected lay delegate of the 
annual salary increase. United Methodist church to

Supt. John Fazzini was the annual conference.
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Sinter-in-law of Mra. Wil

liam D. Hill. Mra. Charln

Daugherty, Class James D. Hammana.
High Fredericktown 64, Plym-

February 1.5, 16 & 18

EORGE SALE^I

Selected
Suits 1/2 Price

-Mterations Extra 
All

Velour Shirts

1/2 Price

Great
priday — Saturday — Monday^«

I'S

for 

Sewing
New Look Fabric Shoppe 
40 N- Gamble 

Iwlby 342-4171
i

All
Haggar

Slacks & Sportcoats g

30% OFF
London Fog
20% OFF
CordurcTi' Jeans 

V'alues to '‘24"“

’^Lesseuer's
Men's Wear

21 E Main ShettiY

Our Job.

Kiddies. ..
Tracy, aix. and Stacy, 

four,-are the children of 
the Randy JuMticew, 225 
Riggs street.

The anniversaries of Mis. 
Lowelf E. Keith and Mis. H. 
R Nesbitt were faono^ by 
theBiblestudygroupwhenit • 
met Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Dininger.

Mrs. Dininger's daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Hughes. Rocky 
River, and Mrs. Russell J. 
Moser were the hostesses.

Joining the group was ' 
Mrs. Thelma Janette. Massi
llon. who is a houseguest of 
Mrs. Joseph H. McCurdy.

Mrs. Cheesman 
in rest home

Mrs. George W. Cheesman 
is in Hillside Acres Nursing 
home. Willard.

The Ohio Power Company's philosophy 
of service was first formally stated in 1934 
This understanding of our job has not changed 
through the intervening years. It is. still our 
pledge to the public and the creed of every 
employee,

“Our job is generating electricity and 
getting it to where it's used. We re in this 
business because it is concerned with the supply 
of a fundamental requirement of modem living, 
because it's an honorable one. because we like 
it. and because we want to earn a living at it.

“We aim to give one kind of service to 
everyone... the best that's possible. That means 
supplying out customers with what they want

when they want it It means being courteous 
at all times and maintaining attractive, easy to 
do business with offices

“It means doing everything we can to 
keep complaints from arising, and it means 
prompt and lair handling of those that do 

“We are a citizen of each community we 
serve and take an active part in its affairs. Like 
any other citizen, we want our neighbors to 
think well of us Besides, it makes good business 
sense We prosper only as the community 
prospers, so we help it thrive in every way 
we can

"Such is our job as we see it We are trying 
to do it well and to do it better all the time"

'T

Wb give it our best
■ .Ohio Power Company

WRITE 

1 CHECK 

OR 100 

IT COSTS 

THE SAME
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a ctistointr's 

period is:

Tbesenice
dartefor
tkitMMrth
mibe:

*0 - 499»» *3.00
*200 - *299” *100
*300 - *399>»
^400 - UP

*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge

Line of Credh 
To Protect You 

Against Overdrafts

Today'g Monty Moi-kef Koto

12.25%
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALWAYS SHflP^ AT HOME FIRST

:&AI^ Z nuloB aottth of

AUTO OR HOME INSUB » 
ANCE DUE SOON? W« 
invite yo« to omupw 
Nationwide's p<dicte to 
yoore. Jane Base insarance. 
WUlard. Tel 93M065.... tic

:* PLUMBING 
:C<»nplete PlamMng A Heat* 

Service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 2S9 Ri«se St. 
SHymottth. O.. Tel. Leonard 

•Tenner 687-$935.
Backhoe Service

biL P, E. liAVE^
> OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaeeee and Hard and 
Soft Contact Leneee 

New Hours
Mooday, Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 6 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
- Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment

WEHAiHAUL TRASH CO. ie 
taking on now cMto- 

men m Plymouth end enr- 
nnutding aree. Alao light 
^uhngo.ailkin.u™

dlSr^eh^p^^2. "t?c 
iTOK SdiEr-tW
5Xd”1LSnriSpi:S
(live in and buy) in Plyr 
outh. Tltree bedroom home, 
two atony, in Willard. C. A. 
Driver. Broker. Tel. 935*3175 
or Norm Lindholjtn. ealee* 
man. Tel. 9354)992 7,14c
AREA p4ntins pUnt haa 
immediate openings for ex
perienced lithographic strip*

et.“?w,w‘fta th“nS?of
Janice E,Caywooddec.a.«l Oh.o, 44833. 14c
late of Plymouth. Richland 
County, Ohio. Date January 
23. 1980. 31.7,14c
DAVIS POLE BUILDING

c>Sb OF raiwKS
To the many folki who 

remembered me during my 
confinement since ChrieO

TeS:„t^vi.1S^«re^”e
(JETTING MARRIED? ^ 347*8132 31,7.l4.21p deepest thanka and grati*(JETTING MARRIED? See 
I [uality wedding invitations 
«Bd announcemenU at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
^ces you can afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, nng 
efaing.ringprongrebuilding- 
.gU your lerviceneeda taken 
cm* of by a train«i and

TOR SALE: Electric mciora. 
several eiiea, used. eU in 
erorldng condition. See at 14 
Beet Main street. tfc

■ raENCHING and backhoe 
eervice. Tel. 687-7051 93^ 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
ShH^. operator. tfc
FOR.... RENT; Fumiahed

JACOBS TV. me; 
Reconditioned h 

Guaranteed
13 Floor ModeU Color TV 
: 1 Portable Color TV
4 BW Floor Models

4 BW Floor ModeU 
10 Automatic Washers 

■'A“““«‘i'^porere 
1-30" Gaa Range 

1-30" Electric Range 
I^rUe Ave., Willard. O.

Square. Plymouth. The

YOULL PROBABLY NEVER 
SEE... A better opportunity

deepest thanks and grati
tude. Having lived here all 
my life, I treasure the friend
ship of my family and neigh
bors. May God be kind to 
each of you.

ie F. Guthrie

WILL REPAIR: Washers.

^ savings. Kimball h^done ate 3^30 p.m.' 14c
)t again. Amenca s largest 
manufacturer. 150 beautiful
selections No risk lease with 
purchase opbon. HARDENS 
MUSIC. 173 E. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382- 
2717. 14c

ment, 3‘/i rooms and 
Stove and refrigerator fur- 
niehed. $105 per month. 
^.Ttf.83^.evemn*e

FOR SALE: Apirtrorat sire 
clothes dryer. Good condi
tion. TeL 687-8085 after 3 
p.m. 7.14p

Need a BOND? Perhaps 1 
can help. All types of inaur- 
ance written, both itandard 
and eul«mndard in.urance

^rbi„“‘'w!s:rT^:9*^
2781 7.14c

■ths,
aher

1:30 p.m.
ahnetts refrigera-
TION, residential, commer-

896-3012. to 3/27p

FOR SAli: 14 x'to mobile 
home, 5-ft. tip 
bedrooms, two 
partially fumUhed, 
and dryer, stove, refrigera
tor. Outaide uUmy.hed^U 
condiUomng, 20,000 BTU. 
Awning. Tel. 347-6406.

3/31P

f6rREOT:S^
mobile home. 5190 a month.

cable TV. $100 eecunty 
deposit. Tel. 687-3185 for an 
appointment 14c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH 

168. Building lot in Shiloh. $1,900.
152. Brand new and beautiftil. Three bedroom house in 
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice 
lutchen. Baae^nt Braexeway. Attached two car garage. 
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in the I60*a 

136. Five acres with very nice three bedroom modular 
home. Carpet, dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, trash 
compactor, garbage disposal. Fuel oil furnace. New wood 
heating stove in living room. $35,000.

. Nice building lot suitable for borne or mobOe home. 
Asking $5,300.

ThM bedroom that has been completely redecorated, 
'ood burning fireplaot nkw carpet, nke kitchen. Large

150.
Woo
enclosed porch. Ba
Nice location. Reduced |«ioe, $31,700. 
151. Three bedroom in oountiy on ov 
liinng room and bedrooms. BuQt-ia t

w Oarage.

. IVibatfaa.
Fuel oil furnace. Cedar aiding. Houae less than two years 
old. Should VA.’ or F.HA with low down paym^t 
Plymouth-Shiloh ediool district Reduced to $^,500.
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. SVi baths, 
new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in spackma 
living room, formal dining room, basement with gaa fired 
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Chraer will 
consider financing.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, some new sriring. 
carpet Large lot with apace for mobile home, $13,000 to; 
settle eetete.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in hving room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
126. Three bedroom one story house on over 8V4 acres. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, jtiwmg room and 
one bedroom. Stove s^ refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19.9Q0.
149.15 acree with three bedroom mobile home in excellent 
condition. Carpet, draperiee. etove, washer and dryer. 40 x 
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth acbool district
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement 
gas furnace, garage Immediate poseeetion tosetUeeatato. 
$18,500.
153. 3 Bedroom randi style in Willard acboed district 
Hardwood floors, basement fuel oil frtmaoe. garage, meta 
pull bam plus 2 small bams. On 4 acres more or less. Mk 
50's.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, Idtdiett, two

' ' ' in apartment Gas fbmaof.

Basement gas furnace Two car garage. $29300. 
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 ex

Separate utilities. Garage 
147. Apartment house with two spsrtmcnte in nke 
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with 
living room, dining room Slid bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove snd refrigeator.

. $29300.
expando. 2

bedrooms, stove refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and stepe $7500.
154. 1972 Oakwood mobile home. 14 x 75. two bedroome 
propane furnace, carpet throughout Draperies, washer 
and dryer, air conditioner. Skirting and ste^ Awning. 9 x 
10 utility shed.
156. 1972 Fleetwood. Three bedrooms. Fuel oil furnace. 
New carpet throughout Furniture included. Skirting and 
steps. $8300.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St, Plyinomh. O. Tel. 687-6761 

ASSOCIATES 
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249 BiU Wheeler. 347-6316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virrlnia McKown. 342-3111
•H. Lee Welker. 687-34.51 John Robinson, 687-6605

Norma Koeee, 687-6382

trAJyTADSSSLU
fTANTAliSSEUJ

AN ORDINANt 
ING ORDINANCE 16-79 
INCREASING TARIFFS.

D/Of
CUSTOMERS OFTHE VII^

e^,^8p«r9.Yq

j^^^OFTOANKS 
1 express thus my deep 

thanks to Dr. Johantgen and
LAGE ELECTRIC SYSTEM Shelby Memorial
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY Cleveland Clinic hospital,
WHEREAS,Oi^«icel8-79 •*>J«unU«r.UUv« 
wu duly pa««d by th. «nd ftMnd, for thnr n»nM- 
coundi of th. vai.„ of 
Plymooth. MttinK forth th.
Urifb Urn. ud condiUoii. 
of Electric Light and Power 
Service for the municipal 
light plant of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and 
WHEREAS. Charges for 
power received from the 
supplier of the Village now 
reflect s rate increase which 
substantisUy inhiUte the 
V illsge from properly operat-

Rnrt. 234-Nnr Rmm 
raS-USl WT-ldSB

[H^
MULTIPLE U8HNG

COl
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. A 
MAJORITY THERETO CON
CURRING:
SECTION 1. That Section 9 
of Ordinance 18-79 be and is 
hereby amended to read as 
follows;

SectioD'9;
Part a. A unified rate 

shall be charged as follows: 
For the first 60 k. w. hre. 

used in any month...mini- 
mum charge of $3.00 

For the next 40 k. w. hrs. 
used in any montlL..$.05 per 
k. w. hr.

Ail over 100 k. w. hrs. used 
in any month..4 046 per k. w. 
hr.
SECTION 2. All other provi
sions of Ordinance 16-79 not' 
in conflict with this .ordi
nance are confirmed. 
SECTION 3. That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the preacrva* 
tion of the puMic peace, 
health, safety and welfare of 
the Village for the reason 
that the efficient operation of 
the electric system can cmly 
be adequately maintained by 
accurate rates properly deter
mined and nwseased. 
PASSED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. RICHLAND

Haves)oiir 
Uood pfcssme 

checked.

HURON COUNTY, OHHO.
IRU-THIS 5lh DAY OF FEBl 

ARY. 1980.
Eric J.AIun. Mayor 
Calhninr RaynKind. AttMt 

14.21c

MTy^OI
PRINTING
TIdhsSi - PrafiMs

STATlONERy
BUSff^SS FORMS
COMSUTC IStf OS

SMby Printisg

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) 

Paints (Custom Colors)
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Presidents’ Day 

PAINT 7ALDEI
UM ymm Mmt C 
M lirSiUiSM Til
Sww (

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

Idayert Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2551

C^verse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S'
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

dE-ZKARE-hTOSa
su-tmvi.

umnATwmmsi
utmisTii.

SEMI

pmvta WMhUi.

MMVBJISTK* lATEX SanMiloa
Super htehs t—fciraa and auppr acrubba

a KARr- lATa hat hnish
luaufious baauiv of a tmooth n« MrrPt thp 
durabtt and acrubbaMa fMtwrot of a oualtty 

I for all >1

SPRAY ENAMa

1o17t4.; OZ.
Aff-purpoaa>ndoeraoroii( Uaa 
on Mfood. maul piMUr Otoaa 
Mac* or 1WS7

cTRl TE'5 tru test.

«fSi sped Ntfns 
aupima* and waahatMlitv

Mfbnsa: pUatPr. Sridl Or 
eowcfau Caavdwnwp. A

MILLER’S

Miller's
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

^riivtojuf iS 
^cutio' ^Ktuie/liv

^/ecuu

•••••

•••• •••%

• FREMERMC THS MEEK J
• S1AJI-STUDDE0 Z 
Z COMEDY.. I

■V

Sm mclusiv. firet-njfl HoMywood movies 
In your home! For Installation call

931-7333
NEW PERMANENT 
LIFE INSURANCE 

AT NEAR TERM RATES
Big protection at new km nrtat 

provides one of the best permanent'life 
prottetion pians available today. '

RM THE OCTAIU, SEE YOUR UKAl FUUY TRMHED, 
niU THK NATKmWIOE AGENT

WUIantOUo 
TOM THOMPSON 

Bt. KM la Nsw Hmrm 
Tati




